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ABSTRACT 
This projec t respond s to a  community perceptio n that the qualit y o f lif e in the Cit y 
of Burlington Vermon t i s deteriorating an d how resident s overly depend on cit y 
departments, particularl y th e Cod e Enforcemen t Office and Burlingto n Polic e 
Department, t o resolv e their qualit y o f life complaints. I t examines the potentia l fo r 
community resident s and municipa l government t o cooperativel y participate i n a 
community mediatio n projec t an d - chang e their perception s based on a new reality . 
With the suppor t o f The Municipa l Code Enforcemen t Office, the Communit y 
Justice Cente r and the Communit y Suppor t Program , this projec t engage s volunteer 
community "peacemakers " to proactivel y problem-solv e disputes that tear a t the social 
fabric o f their neighborhood . The Neighborhood Response Team is a cadre of voluntee r 
community member s recruited an d trained t o facilitate dialogu e between disputants , 
affected neighbors , and the community-at-large . Communit y resident s are the hear t an d 
soul o f the Neighborhoo d Response Team . 
The Neighborhoo d Respons e Team project target s tw o populations ; the cit y 
population i n general and specifically, one low-income neighborhoo d i n the Ol d Nort h 
End o f Burlington . Throug h participator y action , the projec t attempt s t o buil d social 
capital; to engage residents in a process to identif y and resolve problems, buil d 
relationships and create a sense o f community ownership . Therefore, the projec t 
employs bes t practices suggested in community developmen t to strengthe n 
engagement; to enable a productive, cooperative , and positive outcome based 
relationship betwee n citizenr y and government . 
To effectivel y implemen t an d evaluate the project , recommendation s for projec t 
development are based on meetings with: The Victim Justice Project, The Burlingto n 
Police Department , Burlingto n Housin g Authority, communit y mediators , The Publi c 
Safety Project , The Community Suppor t Program , The Departmen t o f Corrections , The 
City Attorney's Office , and the Municipa l Code Enforcemen t Office . Th e initia l findings 
of the Neighborhoo d Respons e Team reflect upo n and presen t the discoveries , the 
developments and the challenge s we embrac e to refin e this projec t t o strengthen ou r 
concept o f community . Thi s Bureau of Justice Assistance partially fund s thi s project . 
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COMMUNITY PROFILE 
Situated in the northwes t corne r of Chittenden County , the Cit y of Burlingto n 
Vermont border s the easter n shore of Lak e Champlain. Home to 40,000 residents who 
live in seven city wards, Burlington i s the larges t city i n the wealthiest , an d fastes t 
growing count y i n the Stat e of Vermont (CEDO/Censu s 2000) . The downtown are a 
comprises the three mos t densely populated Cit y wards and i s a HU D designated 
enterprise an d community renewa l zone . 
Historically a working clas s sectio n of the city , this are a is called the Ol d Nort h 
End. Today , approximately 20,00 0 low-income resident s reside in this sectio n of th e 
city. Burlingto n rate s among "the top ten mos t desirable cities in which to live, " 
(burlington website) however , statistics make clear that "Burlingto n resident s suffe r 
from a disproportionate leve l of poverty an d youth unemployment " (CEDO , 6) . 
Within cit y limits , al l age groups hav e limited opportunit y fo r meaningfu l 
employment an d a livable wage. The adjusted media n income for a  low-income famil y 
of four i s $26,650 (HUD). The socio-economic trends for the Cit y indicate that 31% of 
households are headed by a single family member , 17.6 % do no t hav e high school 
diplomas, 27% of families receive welfare - 1 1% of the adult s and 19.1 % of the childre n 
live in poverty (CED O &  Burlington Schoo l District) . 
These endurin g socio-economi c problems contribute t o a  26.6% juvenile 
delinquency case-filing rate i n the count y (Vermon t Juvenil e Justice Source Book). Most 
of these offenses occur within city limit s an d the above statistics would indicat e that a 
substantial numbe r o f these youth resid e in the Ol d North En d of Burlington . 
Overall, three contributin g factor s impac t the curren t socio-economi c profile o f 
the Ol d North End: 
• 23 % net populatio n migratio n increas e between 198 0 and 1990 . (during this 
period demand for Polic e service increased 25%), (CRS , 3) . 
• A n overal l decline in manufacturing an d employment opportunitie s withi n cit y 
limits couple d with limited mean s of transportation t o employment i n outlyin g 
areas 
• A  crisi s in affordable housing ; 60% of available housing are renta l unit s (CRS,1) . 
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Racially, the cit y i s 97.2% white (Census 2000). Durin g th e pas t ten years , the 
city ha s seen a rise in Vietnamese, Bosnian, and Russia n ethnic groups ; 8% o f 
Burlington student s spea k English as a second language. There are twenty-seve n 
different languages spoken among thi s populatio n (Burlingto n Schoo l District Report , 3 ) 
Burlington's mayo r i s a founding membe r o f the Progressiv e Party and the part y 
has maintaine d a  politica l majorit y in the cit y counci l for eleve n years. Community an d 
economic developmen t i s largely within the purvie w o f the city' s Communit y an d 
Economic Developmen t Office . Unde r the auspice s of the city' s Publi c Safety Project , 
the voluntee r AmeriCorps * Vista program organize s Neighborhood Plannin g and Stree t 
Associations. I t i s through thes e quasi-politica l groups that the cit y disseminate s 
Community Developmen t Bloc k Grants for communit y buildin g an d publi c safet y 
purposes. 
In terms o f Publi c Safety, 4,730 crime s occurred i n the Cit y of Burlingto n durin g 
1999 - 69 % of the complaint s filed ar e misdemeano r offenses and considered quality o f 
life offenses (Vermon t Crim e Report , 1) . Durin g thi s perio d onl y 18 % of inciden t base d 
calls from Old North En d residents to the polic e resulted i n arrests (BP D Annual Report , 
7). No t surprisingly i n the Ol d North End , 66% of the resident s conside r crime the mos t 
pressing issue . Durin g th e pas t five years , 32% of this communit y perceive d a decrease 
in safety, physica l deterioration o f the neighborhoo d an d less interpersonal interactio n 
occurring amon g neighbor s (UVM , C P OC Survey) . Th e Municipa l Code Enforcemen t 
Office data for Januar y through Marc h of 2002 report s 47 % of complaint s originatin g 
from the Ol d North En d (Code database). Old North En d residents rat e a s number one , 
their hope s and dreams for a  "greater sens e of community an d neighborlines s amon g 
residents" (COPC , 2) . 
The Vermont Departmen t o f Publi c Safety Crime Repor t (2000 ) report s tha t cit y 




The broadl y stated , conceptual need for the Neighborhoo d Respons e Tea m 
(NRT) was the outcom e o f a series of community-based focus groups. No t 
coincidentally, the Communit y Justice Center, the Cit y Attorney's Office , and th e 
Municipal Cod e Enforcemen t Office also expressed the nee d for a  means to respon d to 
citizen's concerns about the perceive d decline in the communit y qualit y o f life . To 
realize a partnership betwee n communit y visio n and municipa l necessity , The Bureau of 
Justice Administration awarde d a Community Prosecutio n Grant to the Cit y Attorney's 
Office ($150,000 ) t o fund, in part , the NRT ; a restorative justice projec t i n communit y 
mediation. 
The initia l steering committee include d the Departmen t o f Corrections, 
community members , the Cit y Attorneys Office , the Communit y Suppor t Progra m (CSP , 
- an adjunct t o the Burlingto n Polic e Department) , an d the Communit y Justice Center 
(CJC). The purpose of this group ; to discuss special interests, establish progra m 
definition, organizatio n relationships , and develop policy and protocol . A  collaboratio n 
between the Cod e Office , C S P , an d the C J C forme d t o programmaticall y develop , 
manage and evaluate this communit y base d project. Th e special interests o f each 
steering committee membe r incorporated int o the progra m are : 
The Department of Corrections: T o train community member s in restorative justic e 
philosophy and embrace practices that include offender accountabilit y to - an d 
reparation for , har m inflicte d o n a victim an d the community . 
The City Attorney's Office: Tha t restorativ e justice practic e diverts case s awa y from 
traditional judicia l proceedings ; to provide the communit y wit h a speedy alternativ e 
response by the communit y fo r crimina l behavior s 
The Municipal Code Enforcement Office: Tha t communit y member s actively participat e 
to resolv e neighborhood conflict s that may have a legal basis but n o realistic legal 
remedy; to provid e alternative solution s for chroni c complaints that overburden th e 
capability of the departmen t 
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The Community Justice Center: That communit y member s respond to communit y 
conflict i n their neighborhoo d through thei r participatio n i n the desig n and delivery o f a 
program that is community based , communit y driven , and accountable as a communit y 
restorative justice progra m 
The Community Support Program: T o provide necessar y mediatio n training an d skil l 
development to communit y mediator s 
Community Members: Impart a community perspectiv e for al l aspects of progra m 
discussions and express their perspectiv e on program objectives , i.e. , for communit y 
inclusion and training . 
Aside from administrativ e development , the operationa l role s for the collaborativ e 
supervisory team i s as follows: 
Ray O'Connor, Chie f Code Enforcement Officer: Identifies an d generates appropriat e 
cases for NR T referra l 
Brooke Hadwen , Coordinator o f Community Support: Develop s training, facilitate s 
community mediator s an d supervise cases 
Barbara Leslie, Program Developer, Community Justice Center: Coordinate progra m 
development and facilitate progra m implementation , i.e . recruitment , trainin g 
coordination, program evaluation &  reporting, and supervise community mediator s 
Initially, the supervisor y team perceive d the NR T as a cooperatively owned effor t 
and collaboration b y the supervisor y team. The y deemed important th e potentia l o f thi s 
project t o demonstrate inter-departmenta l partnership s as a model of bureaucrati c 
efficacy. M y role shifted slightl y t o one of facilitative leadershi p when i t became 
apparent that accountability t o the evaluation components to involv e community wer e 
not bein g fulfilled; mediator s were no t facilitating case s t o the exten t possible . M y 
understanding o f the backgroun d changed considerably when, midway through th e 
project, I  realized that Municipal Code and Community Suppor t were no t aware that the 
C J C receive d federal grant fundin g fo r this project . Thi s was a bump i n the road . 
NRT, a s Burlington's community mediatio n program , falls into a  nationa l mode l o f 
community disput e resolutio n know n a s composite programs, i.e. , a  blend of justice 
system based and community base d case referra l source s (NIJ, 24). The Nationa l 
Institute of Justice's "Survey of Issue s and Practices o f Community Disput e Resolution 
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Programs and Publi c Policy" notes that government o r non-profi t agencie s fund fo r 
composite, or "mixed", programs (21) . As such, program s simila r to the NR T identif y 
support throug h divers e funding stream , i.e." city , county , stat e funds , foundations , 
United Way, consulting an d training fees, " as well a s court referra l fees . Annual budget s 
"range from "$63,90 0 i n Chapel Hill to $419,00 0 i n New York City " (41) . 
PROBLEM STATEMEN T 
The municipa l enforcemen t systems , the Municipa l Code Enforcement Offic e an d 
the Burlingto n Polic e Department, d o no t hav e the resource s to respon d or provid e 
lasting solution s to low-leve l civi l and crimina l offense s that occur in the Ol d North En d 
(ONE). Las t year, the two department s receive d more than 2,50 0 complain t report s fro m 
residents (BP D Strategic Plan) . Residents perceive the departments 1 inabilit y t o respon d 
to the hig h numbe r o f call s as an ineffectua l deliver y o f city service s and a  contributin g 
factor t o thei r unsaf e neighborhoods . Furthermore , resident s feel that "their voice s are 
not heard ; they ar e ignored an d neglecte d b y the Cit y because they ar e poor " 
(Interview, Carla Barnes) . 
Many o f the incident s reporte d t o these municipa l department s reflec t ongoin g 
neighbor-to-neighbor disputes . When enforcement agencie s do no t respon d to low-leve l 
criminal o r civi l offenses, neighbor-to-neighbor dispute s ferment an d peopl e tend t o 
isolate themselves from on e another . Thes e disputes are often th e resul t o f socio-
economic marginalization ; resultin g fro m povert y an d lac k of education . Essentially, 
neighbors evok e i n one another anti-socia l behaviors that have a basi s in law. However , 
enforcement agencie s do no t necessaril y feel that the circumstance s meri t prosecution . 
Due to the lac k of a  meaningfu l respons e or remedy , resident s eventuall y refrai n fro m 
calling enforcement agencies . They assume - o r have learned , that there wil l b e n o 
meaningful respons e to thei r call s from municipa l departments . Hence , the socia l 
equivalence of the "broke n windows theory " furthe r deteriorates th e fabri c o f th e 
community. 
From the municipa l perspective , the polic e force i s not onl y smal l i t i s 
understaffed. T o consider how to efficientl y allocat e resources , both financia l an d 
human, i s a high priorit y for the Department . I n the aftermat h o f the Worl d Trade Cente r 
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tragedy o n September 11, 2001, the Departmen t mus t no w simultaneously assign five 
officers t o the airport . I n terms o f budget an d people power, the overtim e officer s 
accrue i s a cost burden for the Burlingto n Polic e Department . Together , thes e 
circumstances currentl y preven t th e Departmen t fro m being more responsiv e to citizen's 
needs. Similarly , the Municipa l Code Enforcemen t Office i s understaffed an d 
undergoing organizatio n restructure . Th e Cod e Offic e would prefe r to allocate resources 
for routin e cit y inspection s and concentrate enforcemen t effort s to legall y align 
slumlords to resolv e issues regardin g thei r "proble m properties." 1 
GOAL STATEMENT 
The NR T project base s it' s goals on four genera l assumptions: 
1. Communit y base d conflict resolutio n program s wil l help to improv e the qualit y o f 
life in city neighborhood s 
2. Th e concept of community i s strengthened whe n resident s design and implemen t 
community base d dispute resolutio n program s 
3. Civi c engagement i s realized when municipa l departments collaborat e to provid e 
citizens with support t o organize community, technica l assistance for training an d 
strategic supervision to delive r program s 
4. Citizen s experience a sense o f satisfaction with government whe n they work 
cooperatively with municipal department s 
In a  recently publishe d "Civic Engagemen t Plan for the Cit y of Burlington , autho r 
John Davi s states that " a formal syste m of civic engagement i s most successfu l and 
most sustainable when i t builds upon informa l network s o f helpin g and socializing within 
neighborhoods" (Davis , 2). I n keeping with the overal l vision embraced by the City , the 
notion t o employ restorativ e justice an d community mediatio n to mitigat e neighborhoo d 
conflict wil l naturally strengthe n thos e "informal network s o f helpin g and socializing" (2). 
The specifi c goal is to: 
1 The problem properties group includes the Vermont Landlord Tenant Association, The Burlington Polic e 
Department, and the Municipal Code Enforcement Office, They meet to discuss and remedy blighted 
properties in the Old North End. 
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• Engag e residents in partnership with municipal departments t o improv e th e 
quality o f community lif e and - to revitaliz e the concep t of neighbor . 
Since the projec t operate s under a general assumption that "municipal agencies can do 
a bette r job o f serving, protecting an d improving residentia l neighborhoods when th e 
residents themselves are actually involved " (Davis, 2), the specifi c goal is to: 
• Provid e residents with training an d support t o dialogue with disputing parties , 
identify an d respond to disputant' s needs , and to facilitate neighbor-to-neighbo r 
agreements. 
Because the notio n o f civic engagement i s to "supplement and support " municipa l 
services, the projec t desig n will employ suggested best practices in sustainable 
community developmen t while embracin g the overarchin g principles of restorativ e 
justice. Therefore, the specifi c goal is to: 
• Engag e citizens in program design , implementation an d evaluation. Under the 
guiding principle s of restorative justice, resident s shape the scop e of the projec t 
and stylize their approac h based on an assessment of their needs . 
The refined working hypothese s resulted i n an attempt to clarif y the goal s and creat e 
objectives upo n which to buil d progra m an d facilitator protocols : 
1. I f community member s are involved in the design and implementation o f 
municipal community mediatio n program s 
then, 
there wil l b e a greater leve l of residen t participation , 
2. I f community member s participate i n community mediatio n program s 
then, 
they wil l improv e th e qualit y o f lif e i n their neighborhoods , 
3. I f citizens receive technical training an d support from municipa l department s 
then, 
civic engagement i n municipa l government wil l b e successful and, 
4. I f resident s are civilly engaged with municipal government t o delive r services 
then, 
residents will fee l greater satisfactio n with city government . 
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Goals for a TARGET POPULATION : 
The NR T project implementatio n wa s always intended to b e city-wide. Fro m the 
perspective of buildin g community , th e origina l steerin g committee an d supervisory 
team discussed the value added to the progra m an d the overal l goal of trainin g 
mediators who live d in the neighborhoo d where they facilitated NR T cases. Therefore , 
the goal s of projec t implementatio n di d no t significantl y chang e from th e inceptio n o f th e 
project, however , phasing in a specific community t o developmen t the progra m (versu s 
city- wide) an d the choic e of neighborhood did . Afte r a n interview wit h Pau l Dettmen , 
Director of Burlingto n Housin g Authority, abou t on e prospective housing projec t 
(Riverside Drive) , I  ultimately decide d to work i n another Burlingto n Housin g Authorit y 
project a t Frankli n Square. I  chose the latte r sit e based on th e following reasons : 
1. Ther e i s tension between newl y arrived ethnic groups and long time resident s 
2. Ther e was an active residen t counci l that is now disbanded 
3. Residen t participation i n community meeting s i s low 
4. Th e publi c safety volunteer experience s difficulty t o organize residents 
5. Th e HUD resident manage r has a good working relationshi p with most resident s 
in the project . 
Together these factors presen t a ripe environment t o explore projec t implementation . 
The two previousl y considered sites, the Murray/Johnson/Monro e Street area 
and the Riversid e Public Housin g Project presented initia l appeal ; however, the areas 
have a litigious histor y with either landlord s or the city . Overall , the comple x issue s a t 
the two site s are beyond the conceptua l parameters and program sophisticatio n of th e 
NRT a t this time . 
As th e projec t progressed , the complexit y o f city-wide issue s soon paled next t o 
the resistanc e encountered with city actor s to actualize community involvemen t i n th e 
project- o n any level . Earl y on, it became apparent i n the initia l phase s of the projec t 
could i t no t b e implemented within a specific neighborhood. Because o f institutiona l 
resistance, a  city wide "pilot " woul d hav e to take precedenc e to serve as a guide t o 
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engage government actor s to involve communit y an d enable the projec t t o succeed -
on any level , a t all. 
In man y respects , the projec t too k o n a necessary , additional dimensio n and 
subtlety change d as each phase of the projec t wa s defined, based on evaluations , to 
move towards mor e inclusiv e community involvement . Th e reasons why, i n a 
participatory democracy , citizens and government ar e disengaged from th e cooperativ e 
purpose of buildin g civi l society and, how successfu l are government effort s t o re-inven t 
its relationship with community becam e the overriding , yet underlyin g them e o f thi s 
project. 
A ne w program need s assessment for continued developmen t o f the Pilo t Projec t 
was completed . The result s indicated the nee d to refocu s the originall y state d goals of 
the projec t underscor e the relativ e relationshi p betwee n communit y an d government -
as wel l as governments accountabilit y t o progra m evaluation . These goals developed as 
expressed through a  series of interviews with participating communit y members , a 
newly formed NR T working partner s group 2 an d the supervisor y team. 
Original OBJECTIVES: 
To mee t the originall y state d goals of the NR T project, th e objective s were : 
1. T o recrui t communit y resident s as community mediator s fo r the NRT 
2. T o train community member s in restorative justice principle s and methods o f 
conflict resolutio n 
3. T o form a  supervisory team to administe r and supervise the NR T projec t 
4. T o specify and evaluate projec t protocol s during a  pilo t projec t phas e 
5. T o assign , during the pilo t projec t phase , community mediator s to a t leas t 1 2 
cases that are referred throug h th e Municipa l Code Enforcemen t Offic e 
During the implementatio n o f the Pilo t Project phase , organization an d 
commitment o f time b y the supervisor y team surfaced as an issue and concern for 
2 I n conjunction with the supervisory team, the NRT working partners group included: The Burlington 
Housing Authority, The Public Safety Project, The Victim Justice Project, and The Burlington Polic e 
Department. 
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project development . Ongoin g discussions durin g weekly meeting s highlighte d th e 
appropriate rol e o f NR T as a community-based program. I t became apparent that th e 
nature o f cases referre d fel l int o two categories ; long term an d short- term intervention . 
"A quick communit y response " (stated a s an NR T goal) was no t achievabl e for case s 
that require long-ter m intervention . Th e C S P superviso r referred t o these case s a s "high 
maintenance." Thes e cases tended to involv e resident s with significant menta l healt h 
issues o r involved quasi-legal boundaries that presented a limited poin t o f entry fo r 
community mediators . Therefore, the case s deeme d most appropriat e fo r NR T 
presented as having no expectation o f lega l intervention an d the abilit y t o b e resolved 
in the shor t term . 
From the standpoin t o f involving community , ther e wer e significan t difficultie s 
involved with delegating authorit y t o o r supervising community mediators . To achieve 
program goal s we discusse d the possibilit y of creating different approache s to wor k 
more indirectl y with mediators, i.e. , to le t them tak e mor e o f an initiative wit h th e 
understanding that supervising community member s requires a different approac h to 
work -  tha t i t i s a balancing act. Th e C S P superviso r expressed that balancing 
supervision o f community member s with the overal l responsibilities of he r work wer e 
constrained by time . 
The C S P superviso r felt that community facilitator s wer e a t ris k of retributio n 
through thei r involvemen t i n cases. The issue then becam e one of deciding at wha t 
point o f intervention th e communit y facilitator s coul d intervene to ensure their safety . 
Furthermore, there was a need to documen t - fro m th e perspectiv e of the communit y 
mediator, thei r perceptio n o f persona l safety performing thi s servic e in th e 
neighborhood. 
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Neighborhood Response Team 
Program Development - Needs Assessment 
September 2001 
I 
Observation Source of 
Information 
Means of gathering 
information 
Comments Suggested Actio n 
Function of NRT supervisory tea m NRT superviso r tea m Self-evaluation of NRT 
supervisory tea m 
Mostly case strateg y &  case 
updates at meetings ; 
realizing NR T process 
Separate cas e mgm t mtg s 
From progra m strateg y mtg s 
NRT case s included : 
• Define d code violations , 
• Lifestyl e conflicts - code related , 
• chroni c complaints - MH 
disabled 
NRT superviso r tea m NRT cas e revie w referral respons e & process 
to be clarified; origina l 
objective wa s multipl e cod e 
violations 
Separate C O D E fro m 
Community interventio n 
Initiatives / programs , i.e . CS 
Method of NRT interventio n 
• Informa l negotiated settlemen t 
• Comm . Grou p Conferences 
• Restorativ e Justice Pane l 
NRT sup . Team • Actio n pla n 
• Actio n pla n 
• Actio n plan/Rep . Agrmnt 
• #  referral s 
• #  referral s 
• #  referral s 
Continue to refine &  develop 
Address resourc e limitation s 
Use "actio n plan " as nec. It i: 
"just another tool" . 
Confusion betwee n C S P & NRT 
cases 
C O D E , C S P , C J C Review of case s that wer e 
referred to NRT facilitator s 
Discuss rol e of NRT w/in 
C S P ; clarif y referra l proces s 
NRT a s sub-set of C S P. 
Strengthen vertica l ref . Sys. 
Utilizing trained communit y 
facilitators 
NRT superviso r tea m Review of NRT case 
facilitators 
Three of six traine d 
community member s 
involved 
More researc h on mortalit y 
Rate of vol. Cultivat e com m 
Participation concep t 
Trained communit y facilitator s did 
not full y participat e 
C J C # of people who signed up & 
participated i n trainin g 
All trainee s shoul d sign "in-
service" contract o f 
participation fo r one yea r 
Coordinate respons e to 
Case managemen t 
Community member s reques t 
support fo r community organizin g 
Community 
members 
Comments mad e to 
supervisors during NR T 
Case interventio n 
2-3 location s referre d t o P SP 
for stree t organizin g 
Each. Dept . ID' s staff t o a 
Attend meeting s 
P S P support s NR T 
Community Grou p Conferences 
(CGC) ar e minimal 
NRT superviso r tea m Case managemen t 
discussions 
C G C conference s occurre d 
when departmenta l suppor t 
provided 
Create & 
Incorporate interventio n 
strategies 
Observation Source of 
Information 
Means of gathering 
information 
Comments Suggested Action 
Systems developmen t and 
administration 
NRT super . Team Code Uniform system s for case 
identification; cas e file ; 
summary shee t 
Develop database. 
Explore website dev. 
Facilitator admin on floppy A 
Communication with facilitator s NRT supervisor y 
team 
Mail, email , meetings Difficult to pull together in 
timely fashio n given othe r 
work responsibilitie s 
Webpage communicatio n 
Dev. &  use emai l as comm. 
Tool. 
NRT facilitato r survey s not 
completed 
C J C NRT superviso r meetings Facilitators/supervisors to 
C G C 
No ne w NRT recruits from progra m 
involvement 
C J C NRT superviso r meetings Need participan t survey s for 
further contac t 
Wider progra m collaborat e 
Greater outreach, more cas e 
NRT actio n plan s C S P Case result s not formall y writte n 
verbal agreements work 
Use onl y as needed. 
NRT cas e referral s C O D E Code office , C SP Case referra l paperwor k 
Added admin , responsibilit y 
Central location to do case 
Assessment & referra l 
Case follo w u p after interventio n NRT superviso r team data base record of contacts Database system was 
suggested 
Case specific ; drop f/up 
Call requiremen t 
participant surve y for non- C GC 
interventions 
C J C Review of NRT protoco l None existed - Participant 
survey create d 
Distribution o f NRT brochure by 
code officer s 
Code Review of protoco l too soo n to hand out 
Cases tha t involved escalated 
Code enforcemen t respons e 
Code Repeat phon e calls or case 
follow up 
No reporte d case s neede d 
Enforcement response 
Code refer s cases to C SP as 
desired 
Code C S P # of cases referre d to C SP 
directly from Code 
Repeat / chronic phone calls 
decreased 
Code NRT supervisor y meeting s Case interventio n ha s effect s 
NRT facilitator s d o case revie w Code NRT facilitator s Supervisory team can 
analyze time spent on cases 
NRT facilitator s i n same 
geographic area as case 
NRT tea m Direct referral s from P S P, 
NPAs, neighbors , et c 
Build "NRT web" in given 
zone. Challeng e to maintai n 
neutrality 
Neighbors express fears of 
retaliation fo r NRT involvemen t 
C S P Individual comment s by 
community member s 
Need to create safety in 
participation 
Observation Source of 
Information 
Means of gathering 
information 
Comments Suggested Actio n 
Consider "mapping communit y 
network" 
NRT supervisor y 
team 
Evaluation of NRT protocol 
and process 
Aid NR T facilitators by 
collaborating mor e closely 
with P S P fo r neighbor 
connection; presen t NRT to 
NPAs etc. 
Fine tune/revise survey and actio n 
agreement forms for program 
evaluations 
Code Reviewing relevance of 
questions during evaluatio n 
of pilo t progra m 
simplify process ; sharing 
admin. Responsibilitie s & 
NRT facilitato r involvemen t 
Possible duplication of services; 
case referral s involvin g Sectio n 8; 
C S P Awareness of other conflic t 
resolution model s in or by 
community agencie s 
Meeting with P S P , BHA, 
Victim justice projec t to 
discuss enhancin g 
collaborative approach to 
NRT. 
NRT as community buildin g too l NRT supervisor y 
team 
Realization of work involve d 
to involve/infor m neighbor s 
In NRT process 
Explore relationshi p with 
P S P fo r NRT- C GC suppor t 
Revised GOALS : January - Jun e 2002 
1. Reduc e reliance on limite d cit y resource s and provid e suppor t fo r communit y 
members t o resolv e neighbor t o neighbo r dispute s that arise from legal , civil , and 
personal conflicts tha t undermine qualit y o f residentia l lif e 
2. Encourag e and buil d collaborativ e relationship s betwee n municipa l program s t o 
provide a  comprehensive respons e to avoi d duplication o f direc t -  an d indirec t 
services 
3. Involv e an d suppor t Publi c Safet y Project' s efforts t o further engage residen t 
participation a s a resource and referra l fo r communit y organizin g 
4. Realiz e a  productive , cooperative , and positiv e outcom e base d partnershi p 
between citizenr y an d government entitie s 
5. Generat e more case s from Cod e an d Communit y 
Revised OBJECTIVES : January - Jun e 2002 
1. Community networkin g t o buil d locall y based NRT 
• Networ k wit h neighbors administe r need s assessment survey 
• Provid e survey result s to neighbor s an d brin g a  together focu s group t o narro w 
NRT issue s and responses 
• Provid e conflict resolutio n trainin g a s leadership development skil l to enabl e 
community member s t o facilitate neighbor-to-neighbo r dispute s 
• Brin g ke y neighbor s ont o NR T steering committe e 
• Facilitat e community meeting s t o promot e an d involv e the targete d communit y i n 
all phases program developmen t an d implementatio n 
2. To develop municipal/communit y protoco l an d polic y developmen t 
3. Develop case referra l syste m with Cod e 
Expected OUTCOMES: January - Jun e 2002 
1. Approximatel y 4 0 cas e referral s fro m Code / BP D to NRT 
2. Al l cases facilitated b y trained communit y member s 
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3. Fiel d support fro m th e Communit y Suppor t Progra m &  Publi c Safet y Projec t 
4. Establis h working relationshi p with Publi c Safet y Projec t 
5. NR T needs assessment of Frankli n Square completed 
PROJECT PRODUCT 
It i s somewhat difficul t t o imagin e what completio n o f this projec t woul d loo k lik e 
since the objectiv e o f community-based mediation i s one that should grow throughou t 
the communit y an d become an established community resourc e over time. I  imagine th e 
potential fo r the NR T similar to the Sa n Francisco Community Boards ; a mode l that is 
now 20 years in the makin g and utilizin g mor e than 30 0 community mediator s to resolv e 
community conflict s ( www.cpn.org). Althoug h I  might b e surprised, I do no t envisio n the 
NRT a s a city manage d project; I  think i t will find sustainabilit y with closer ties to th e 
community. Perhap s the NR T will remai n a composite program an d find benefi t throug h 
a sustainabl e and diverse funding stream . 
In the shor t term howeve r (between Apri l and June), I expect to devote mos t o f 
my energy to establishing a stronger referra l network , generatin g case s from cit y 
departments, an d working with currently traine d facilitators . 
At this poin t i n the project , I  hoped that a full needs assessment of Frankli n 
Square would b e completed, a meeting with residents interested i n forming a  progra m 
would occur , and training fo r resident s completed. Thi s point would represen t a  natura l 
- an d successful completion o f the origina l progra m goals . If the concep t of a 
community designe d program assume s community interes t an d proves communit y 
ownership, then neighbor s would hav e the capabilit y to resolv e cases amon g 
themselves o r work directl y with municipal departments withou t a n intermediary . Th e 
completion o f this projec t woul d occu r when a  specific neighborhood communit y 
established their communit y mediatio n network . 
The potentia l o f a  community mediatio n networ k t o resolv e community-based 
conflicts i s as yet, an unrealized opportunity fo r Burlingto n resident s to resolv e nuisance 
behaviors that diminish their qualit y o f life . This project serve s the large r goa l to mov e 
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responsibility that is misplaced on municipa l departments and fill a gap in services that 
community defines as their own . Th e role of municipa l government t o work with the 
community to identify , support , and share a concept of building community i s importan t 
if the desire for partnershi p i s true. I f the presen t goals and objectives of the NRT 
remain in tact and government actors loosen control o f the process , they wil l likel y find 
in the NRT , a path to reliev e overburdened municipal departments as well as attain thei r 
goal to increase civic engagement in the city . 
OUTPUTS 
The first concrete outputs o f the projec t guid e the operationa l and administrativ e 
aspects o f the project . Ther e are three guiding documents. The first two ar e the NRT 
project protocol s and the communit y mediato r protocols . The third, the pilo t projec t 
evaluation, i s an indicator of success to incorporat e restorative justice practice s in the 
project. 
Neighborhood Respons e Tea m 
Project Protocol s 
1. Organizatio n 
a. I t i s the responsibilit y of the C O D E offic e to coordinate collaborative 
relationships with C S P an d C J C . Cod e ca n refer at leas t two case s pe r mont h 
during the pilo t projec t t o supervisors based on caseload and types of cases . 
Code wil l follow u p on al l cases . 
b. Th e Community Support Program, a division of the BPD , activel y supervises 
community member s who are NRT members and works in conjunction with 
Code and C J C t o selec t cases, provid e training, review protocols and lin k 
program objectives. 
c. Th e Community Justice Center will implemen t NR T pilot effort s recruitin g 6  -
10 NRT community members , identify trainer s and deliver training i n group 
conferencing and community conflic t resolution , produce report o n results of 
pilot projec t an d program at years end. The C J C explore s links to C S P an d 
Public Safety Project as referral resource s and establish program objectives 
to mee t that end, and participate with C S P an d NRT to networ k wit h the 
Neighborhood Planning Associations. Cod e ma y refer two case s pe r month t o 
the C J C restorativ e justice panels. 
2. Inter-departmen t Relationships an d Responsibilitie s 
a. Al l community facilitators us e standard introductio n 
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• I  am a  member o f the communit y an d I  am trained t o resolv e 
neighborhood conflict s and I  volunteer m y time t o hel p settl e 
disputes i n my neighborhood . The C S P an d the C J C suppor t m e t o 
facilitate a n action pla n on behal f o f the Municipa l Cod e 
Enforcement Office that will hel p improve ou r relationship s as 
neighbors. 
b. NR T "Tea m supervisors" 
• Chie f Code Enforcemen t Office r 
• Determin e appropriateness of referra l from C E O ' s 
• Provid e informational brochur e to C E O for on-sit e referral s 
• Forwar d referrals to C S P an d C JC 
• Ongoin g recruitment o f community volunteer s 
• Cod e Enforcemen t Officers inform disputant s o f possibl e NRT 
referral 
• Brochur e information hande d out b y C EO to disputant s 
> Explain s referral proces s + steps 
> Thi s process is voluntar y 
> Thi s is an option t o an enforcement respons e 
> Provid e supervisors with completed referra l sheet s 
> Provid e supervisors with complaint/property histor y whe n 
appropriate 
> Provid e supervisors with necessary Reporting and progra m 
Evaluation forms . 
> Represen t C EO a t al l action plan meeting s 
> Ongoin g recruitment o f community volunteer s 
• Communit y Suppor t Program - strateg y &  on site supervision (as 
needed) 
> Wil l choose and contact team s 
> Can , at discretion of C S P , return cases t o M C E O 
> Wil l facilitate case s directl y -  as desired or necessary 
> C S P provides complete cas e packet s for facilitator s 
> Ongoin g recruitment o f community volunteer s 
• Communit y Justice Center - strateg y &  on site supervision (as 
needed) 
> Wil l choose and contact team s 
> Can , at discretion of C J C , return cases t o M C E O 
> C J C provides complete cas e packet s for facilitator s 
> Ongoin g recruitment o f community volunteer s 
> Continu e to facilitate inter-departmen t progra m developmen t fo r 
neighborhood Conflic t Resolution initiatives . 
3. Enforcemen t responses to complaints and violations - General Guidelines 
Any o f the suggested methods outlined belo w that serve the interest s o f th e 
parties i s considered the mos t appropriate . Adaptabilit y an d creativity b y th e 
NRT facilitato r i s essential to the succes s o f reaching an agreement . 
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a. Al l failed Conflic t Resolution methods o r agreements ma y resul t i n 
escalated enforcement response s at discretion of Municipa l Code Office. 
b. Firs t Violations are civil , second violations considered crimina l 
c. Cod e directly prosecute s minor ticketed offense s and refers mor e serious 
cases to Cit y Attorney's office . 
d. Municipa l Code Office can refer case s directl y t o C S P a s needed. 
4. NR T Facilitation Method #1 
a. Informa l negotiated settlemen t 
• Generall y occurs only betwee n 2  parties or households 
• Agreemen t i s informal an d not enforceable ; a good faith neighbo r 
agreement 
> Voluntar y Process ; Mino r complaint calls ; potential violatio n ha s occurred 
> Ther e may be no affected partie s involve d 
> Cod e office ma y deem too mino r to ticke t 
> Mos t desirable point of intervention fo r Facilitator s is prevention . 
5. NR T Facilitation Method #2 
a. Communit y Grou p Conferences; 
• Disputants ; includes affected partie s 
• Voluntar y participation ; agreemen t i s informa l 
• Non-complianc e with agreement ma y resul t i n enforcement actio n 
• 
> Modifie d group proces s - a t discretion of facilitato r 
> Scripte d Community Grou p Conference -  at discretion o f facilitato r 
> "Circle " conference - a t discretion of facilitato r 
6. NR T Facilitation Method #3 
a. Restorativ e Justice Panel ("diverted " fro m court b y Code) 
• NR T facilitation a s been unsuccessfu l or parties refus e to mee t 
• Fina l opportunity t o mee t with community befor e bein g cited t o 
court 
• Agreemen t i s formal an d enforceable 
• Cod e Officer attends R J P meeting 
• Code r Officer monitors agreemen t 
b. Post-adjudicate d (court ordered participatio n i n RJP) 
• Cod e recommends participation i n Restorative Justice process 
• #  o f C BA hours determined b y R J P -  no t to exceed 30 hour s 
• Donatio n to Neighborhoo d association in lieu of fine (Cour t o r 
C E O determine s amoun t o f fine) 
• Agreemen t i s formal an d enforceable 
• C E O attends R J P meeting 
• C E O monitors complianc e 
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Neighborhood Response Tea m 
Facilitator Protoco l 
Referral 
Get the referral an d case packe t from Supervisor . 
• Cas e Packe t contains 
Name of the parties , phone numbers , addresses 
• Discus s basi c histor y of dispute 
What ha s been done and what wa s the result 
• Wha t is goal of interaction? 
Intake Interview 
Contact the disputants 
• Introduc e yoursel f 
• Explai n the process briefl y 
• Se t up a time to have a conversation at their convenience 
Explain the facilitation proces s and restorative goal s 
• Wha t can be done and benefit s of negotiated agreement ? 
• Wha t are the benefits of this proces s to them an d community ? 
Explain the role of the facilitato r 
• Neutra l third party a s a voluntary communit y facilitato r 
• Sta y impartial an d supportive of the partie s in action pla n process 
Encourage peopl e to use the process explain how dispute resolutio n wil l 
strengthen relationship s and the community. B e creative 
Success depend s upon the willingness of the peopl e involved to participate and 
honor the agreement . 
Identify the interested partie s 
• Wh o else is an affected part y no t mentioned in case packet? 
• Wh o should be involved? What communit y organization s may be 
interested / involved / or affected by the dispute? Do you want to 
involve them ? 
Listen to the disputants find out what th e issue s are 
• Us e communication skill s to draw out informatio n 
• Wha t are the positions and interests? What does each party want ? 
• Wha t are the real issues ? 
• Wha t is the benefit to the individual to hold that position? 
• Wha t is the common ground ? 
• Allo w parties to express their emotions . 
• Identify , acknowledge and address extreme position s 
• As k if parties are willing to meet with each other . 
• Repea t the Intake process as needed 
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Supervision an d Strategy 
Contact superviso r 
• Debrie f events to dat e 
• Shar e information gathere d with C E O, supervisor s and other s 
• Thes e are no t secre t meeting s 
• Determin e wha t resource s could b e usefu l 
• Strategiz e and pla n 
o B e realistic abou t limitatio n o f proces s and peopl e 
o B e clear about facilitato r rol e 
o Refe r cases bac k to M C E O o r C SP 
• Decid e type o f Conflic t Resolutio n method t o b e use d 
The Meeting 
Plan a  meeting a t disputants ' convenienc e 
• D o what works. Time an d place , ideally somewher e in th e 
neighborhood but definitel y somewhere people feel safe . 
• C J C , M C E O an d C SP always location options . 
• Contac t location an d mak e sure they ca n accommodate th e 
meeting, Are there enoug h chairs? 
• Notif y al l parties involve d abou t meetin g times , dates , place 
etc. 
Facilitating th e Meetin g 
• Acknowledg e people's willingness t o atten d 
o Welcom e and Se t Tone 
• Explai n the proces s and goa l of the meetin g 
• Se t ground rule s 
o Us e appropriate languag e 
o Discus s the behavio r no t the perso n 
o Trea t peopl e with respec t 
• Listenin g skills and facilitation skill s used 
Make sure everyone ha s the opportunit y t o speak 
Ask question s that bring ou t informatio n 
Address inappropriat e action s and word s 
The Action Plan 
Help people to work toward s agreement . 
• Brainstor m Solution s What i s going to work ? 
• Liste n and remai n ope n to good solution s 
• Guid e group toward s fai r and reasonabl e decisions 
• Respec t what peopl e wan t 
• B e aware o f the Code/lega l aspects of agreemen t 
• Creat e time lin e for implementatio n o f agreement . Ca n it b e 
phased in ? 
• Realit y Chec k 
• B e specific 
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Check fo r agreemen t betwee n partie s 
Write u p the Action Pla n usin g simple and clea r language an d hav e 
All Partie s sign it . 
• Han d out Participan t Surve y and collec t befor e leavin g 
• Meetin g Closure 
• Than k peopl e for har d work an d participatio n 
• Infor m them o f nex t step s 
Send copie s of the agreemen t t o al l parties presen t an d M C E O 
Process Closur e 
Debrief with Supervisor 
• Fil l out facilitator s repor t for m an d discuss with superviso r 
• Wha t worked ? 
• Wha t didn' t work ? 
Check bac k with people afte r on e week . 
• Chec k for complianc e with agreement . 
• I s the agreemen t working ? I f not , why not ? 
• I f i t i s working, encourag e peopl e to kee p i t up ! 
• M C E O ar e responsibl e for the lon g term monitorin g o f Action Pla n 
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DOC Evaluatio n Results 
October 1 , 200 1 
Strategic Outcome: Complainant s needs are addresse d 
Process Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Complainants contacted within 7  days Yes Contact could be initiated by NRT facilitators 
Volunteer Facilitators rec'd training Yes Formal training in basic mediation by Woodbury College 
Complainants participated in completing 
Restorative Action Plan 
Yes/No Document complainant participation i n process 
All respondent s were issued a Action Plan No Informal negotiation s need agreement to be written and mailed 
CGC nee d to have written agreement and mailed 
Group meetings adhered to RJ principles Yes/No More group meetings are needed to assess process 
Compliance w/ Action plans- contacted w/in 5 
days 
Maybe Need formal documentation of contact and conversations 
Code Contacts complainants @ 30 - 9 0 days Maybe Need formal documentation of contact and conversations 
Eliminate this criteria for return calls/follow-up 
Outcome Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Respondents acknowledged impact of their 
behavior upon complainant/community/ stree t 
No Need to formally documents 
- or process reflected this outcome. More CGCs would yield these results 
Complainants expressed satisfaction w/ NRT No Participant surveys need to be distributed at CGCs o r filled out in presence of 
NRT facilitato r i n case of informal negotiatio n 
Strategic Outcome: Communitie s are involved 
Process Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Community members facilitate dispute 
resolution process 
No A streamline d case referral process to delegate cases and supervision to 
community facilitator s 
All identifie d parties are contacted w/in 1 5 days Yes 
Protocols with CEO, CS P & CJC in place Yes Review case referral process; centralize operations or create support system for 
individual departments 
Outcome Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Facilitators expresses satisfaction w/ NRT 
involvement 
Yes &  No Mental Health cases proved difficult; establis h working relationship with MH 
resources for referrals &/or collaboration, involve facilitators to access more fully 
Strategic Outcome: Respondent s are responsible 
Process Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Facilitators trained in RJ principles Yes 
RJ Action plans developed w/in 45 days Unknown Document restorative actio n plans 
Respondents participate to develop action 
plan, thus accepting responsibility for behavior 
Unknown Action plans need to be documented 
Respondents completed the action plan w/in 
required timefram e 
Unknown Document action plans 
Outcome Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Respondents acknowledge impact of behavior 
On community/ complainant / stree t 
Unknown Need to involve community facilitators ; fil l out facilitator repor t form at end of case 
Strategic Outcome: Neighborhood s are restore d 
Process Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Parties involved given brochure; apprised of 
program design and goals 
No Hand out brochures to all participants in NRT program 
Disputant participate d in Restorative Process Yes/No Clearly identify & relate what is restorative abou t NRT ; reflect on participan t 
survey 
Outcome Indicators Results Corrective Action 
Appreciable reduction in # of repeat complaint s Yes Objectively reflec t i n database 
EXPECTED OUTPUTS: January 2002 - Jun e 2002 
• Develo p a community networ k t o build locall y based NRT 
• Visi t with neighbors i n the identified local e to create need s assessment survey 
• Provid e survey result s to neighbors an d brin g a together focu s grou p to narro w 
NRT issue s and responses 
• Provid e conflict resolutio n trainin g a s leadership development skil l to enable 
community member s to facilitate neighbor-to-neighbo r dispute s 
• Involv e intereste d neighbor s in the NRT steering committe e 
• Facilitat e community meeting s to promote an d involv e the targeted communit y in 
all phases program developmen t an d implementatio n 
At this stag e of program developmen t th e expecte d output is to resume 
coordination wit h the supervisory team to evaluate the NRT program. The essenc e of 
our work wil l b e to refine an d enhance a community base d approach that will empowe r 
citizens to deliver conflic t resolutio n service s within their immediat e neighborhood . To 
achieve this my role wil l b e to: 
• Asses s the buy-in of the existin g supervisor y team to participate i n this projec t 
• Creat e an agenda for weekly supervisor y meeting s throughou t th e projec t 
period 
• Assum e primary responsibilit y for coordination o f project implementation , 
reporting, evaluatio n 
• Desig n a new communit y networkin g an d progra m activit y approac h based on 
evaluations of existing NR T progra m 
• Identif y a diverse steering committe e fo r the projec t 
• Creat e a strategic outcom e pla n for the projec t wit h process indicators , 
measures, result s an d mi d cours e corrections (as needed ) for the projec t 
• Coordinat e conflic t trainin g worksho p for community NR T member s 
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ACTUAL OUTPUTS 
After a  series of meetings with a community mediato r from th e Ol d North End, 
the Publi c Safet y Project (PSP ) supervisors , and the Communit y Support Program, we 
partnered together the communit y mediato r with the P S P voluntee r working i n Franklin 
Square to conduc t a needs assessment survey in the housin g project. W e designed a 
needs assessment survey (see inputs) to ascertain the types of community conflict , 
general interes t i n the program , and willingness to participat e i n conflict resolutio n 
training. Becaus e the communit y mediato r was going to b e out o f the countr y for 6 
weeks, I  accompanied the P S P o n tw o occasion s to begi n the survey process. 
My direc t involvemen t with the P S P ha d a two-fold advantage . First, our workin g 
together gav e her a greater understanding of the scope of the NRT , the intervie w 
process, and a sense o f how to work togethe r with the communit y mediator . Secondly, 
this strategy attempted t o directly involv e - an d empower, a community mediato r with 
an interes t i n resolving community conflict , to directly participat e i n the growth o f th e 
NRT projec t i n her neighborhood. 
In the absence of the communit y mediator , I  conducted with the Publi c Safety 
volunteer, a  needs assessment of 10 % of the resident s (six households) . Th e survey 
confirmed the result s of my research . Resident s experience a high leve l of multi-cultura l 
conflict betwee n neighbors , feel their economic status limits thei r abilit y to participat e i n 
choices that involve them, that neighborhood youth ar e a source of conflict betwee n 
adults, and that neutral interventio n i n conflicting situations would improv e their qualit y 
of life i n the project . 
The result s of the need s assessment further indicated that: 
• 5  of 6 residents experienced direct conflic t with neighbors or management 
• 3  of 6 residents did not cal l management to negotiate neighbo r conflicts 
• 2  of 3  residents that requested intervention di d no t resolv e the conflic t 
• 6  of 6 residents indicated that they would participate i n community based 
conflict mediate d by a neighbor 
• 6  of 6 residents indicated that resolving conflict would mak e the projec t a  bette r 
place to liv e 
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• 3  of 6  residents indicated they would lik e to b e trained a s mediators an d hel p 
resolve conflicts i n the projec t 
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INPUTS 
Participant Satisfaction Report 
Neighborhood Response Team 
Program Evaluation 
Participant Survey 
Please, take a moment to share your thoughts with us about your experience i n the 
Neighborhood Respons e Tea m (NRT ) program. 
Your Name : 
Nature of case : 
Name o f person you worked with: 
Date: 
Please circl e supervisors , volunteers, or both as they apply to your experience. 
1. NR T supervisors and/or volunteers responde d to my problem in a timely manner. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
2. NR T supervisors and/or volunteers offered sound suggestions to help me resolve my 
problem. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
3. M y problem was resolved with the help of the NRT supervisor and/or volunteer. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
4. I  feel like I have a better understanding of my neighbor's poin t of view and feelings. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
5. I  am satisfied with how the problem I had was resolved. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
6. I  feel like I can talk directly to my neighbor if the same proble m arises again . 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
7. Becaus e o f my experience with the NRT I feel like I can talk directly to my neighbor if a 
different problem comes up. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
8. I  feel like I need the ongoing support of the NR T to resolve my problems with neighbors . 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
9. I  feel like the NRT is a good service for the community 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
10. I  would like to volunteer as a NRT member in my neighborhood . 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
Neighborhood Response Team 
Restorative Actio n Pla n Meetin g 
Participant Survey 
Please take a moment t o shar e your thought s abou t you r experienc e i n this progra m wit h us . 
Name: 
Nature o f case : 
Date: 
1. I  feel like this Restorative Action Plan meeting was well planned. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
2. I  think the facilitator(s) fostered trust and cooperation to establish rapport with the 
group. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
3. I  feel like the Restorativ e Action Plan fairly addressed the issue s important to me . 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agre e Disagre e 
4. I  gained an understanding of other people's feelings, concerns an d points of view. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agre e Disagre e 
5. I  feel like I had the opportunit y to express my feelings, concerns an d poin t of view. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
7. I  feel lik e I will have a better relationship with m y neighbo r because of this meeting. 
Strongly Agree Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
8. I  am satisfied with the outcom e of the actio n plan meeting. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
9. I  would use the Neighborhoo d Response Tea m facilitation process again . 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
10. I  would like to be trained as a Neighborhood Response Tea m facilitator. 
Strongly Agre e Mostl y Agree Agre e Mildl y Agree Disagre e 
(Please us e the bac k o f this shee t to shar e additiona l thought s wit h us ) 
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Franklin Square Needs Assessment Survey 




1. Have you ever been in a disagreement with your 
neighbor, landlord - o r someone on your street? 
2. How many times during the past year did you call 
your property manage r or a city service to help 
solve this problem? 
3. If you called, was the problem solved? 
4. If a community member wanted to have a 
conversation with you and your neighbor(s) to fix 
the problem, do you think it would make your 
street a better place to live? 
5. If your neighbor was trained to help resolve a 
problem in your neighborhood, would you 
participate in the conversation? 
6. If you were trained, do you think you'd like to 
help solve problems between neighbors on your 
street or neighborhood? 
Training Community Mediators (se e appendices for training materials ) 
Between January and Marc h 2001, the supervisor y team recruite d an d traine d 
ten communit y member s as the first NRT mediators. The supervisory team, with the 
assistant city attorney , conducte d a NRT program orientatio n t o ou r "new communit y 
mediators" to presen t an overview the NR T project's goal s and objectives. Over the 
course of 6  weeks, we conducte d three, three hou r training session s i n basi c conflic t 
resolution. Eac h o f those members had a least one case eac h for the pilo t projec t 
study. 
In September , we recruite d anothe r si x people and conducted a second training 
in anticipation o f assigning more case s an d implementing neighborhoo d specific 
responses to conflict . W e did no t hav e a group orientatio n fo r the secon d round o f 
mediators, Instead , I  conducted individua l interview s an d orientation . 
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METHODS O F MONITORING 
NEIGHBORHOOD RESPONS E TEAM 




Complete after  facilitation; exchange  and  use  base  for  debriefing) 
Party # 1 
(complainant) 
Facilitator (self ) 
Party # 2 
(respondent) 
Facilitator 
Others presen t (witnesses , affected parties , interpreters ) 
Code Enforcemen t Officer : 
No Show: P1 P 2 
Time spent : Sessio n hrs . mins . 
Continuation dat e Debriefin g 
Process used : informal negotiatio n Grou p Conference Circl e Process 
R J P 
(explain further-  if  necessary) 
1. O U T C O M E : N o Action Plan : Referral : 
Notes/Comments 
Action Plan : Fina l Interi m Writte n 
2. Natur e o f Case : Simpl e Comple x Specia l Circumstances 
(explain in  space  provided) 
3. You r Judgement o f the Actio n Plan 
Adequate Goo d Excellen t 
1. mutuall y agreed 
2. Workabilit y 
3. Durabilit y I I l l 
4. Completenes s 
Disputant behavio r that enabled process* 
4. Focuse d o n issues Articulate d concern s 
Agreed o n issue s Cooperativ e 
Wanting/willing to settle Coul d se e other' s concern s 
* •  Part y #2 clearl y identified a s violator/offende r 
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5. Disputan t Behavio r that made process difficult (P1 , P2, or Both ) 
Abusive, intimidatin g behavio r Blamin g other s 
Uncontrollable hostilit y Focu s o n pas t 
Language Difficultie s Fixe d position 
Cultural/Value Differenc e Hidde n Agenda 
Confused/overwhelmed Stuc k in feelings 
Not sure/didn' t wan t t o mee t Mistrus t o f other s 
Not ready to mee t Influence d b y other s 
Uncommunicative Othe r 
Unrealistic demands Othe r 
6. You r behavior that facilitated th e meetin g 
Established rappor t Guide d to goo d agreemen t 
Listened/reflected feelings Mad e process clear 
Did no t judge o r advise Aske d appropriate question s 
Handled confidentialit y Fostere d trust,cooperatio n 
summarized, reframe d wel l Explore d readiness 
Used languag e well Ha d necessary knowledge 
Understood issue s Separat e positions/interests 
Organized informatio n Handle d problems 
Elicited, tested opinions Kep t focus on tas k 
(Complete the  following  after  debriefing) 
7. Co-Facilitato r Interaction: Discussed / 
Worked Wel l worke d ou t Difficultie s 
1. Style/approac h 
2. Analysis/plannin g 
3. Wor k sharin g 
4. Co-Facilitato r support 
8. Wha t I  learned from th e debriefin g (wha t I  would d o differently nex t time , want t o work on , 
etc) 
9. Desir e to discuss issues in this cas e with supervisors: 
As soo n as possible; best times to reac h me are 
When you can get to i t 
As a  case exampl e (to us e in training sessions ) on the subjec t o f 
N O T E S / C O M M E N T S : Especially  regarding process of pilot project (please make suggestions) 
Revised: 3/7/01. Adapted from the Mediators Handbook. 
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Additional Methods of Monitoring: 
From Apri l 2001 throug h September , the supervisor y team me t almos t weekly to conduc t 
case review , strategy, an d assignment . During this time, we were abl e to mak e smal l 
adjustments t o the projec t t o hel p keep i t on track. Sinc e the time perio d o f ou r pilo t projec t wa s 
only three months , the evaluatio n proces s for this projec t wa s essentiall y ongoing. 
Neighborhood Respons e Team Project Result s 
Evaluation Summary 
Quantitative Results: 
• 1 6 cases discusse d during supervisory/strateg y meeting s 
• 1 2 cases hav e direct intervention ; 9  cases ar e resolved, 3 were stil l i n process 
• 3  community volunteer s directl y facilitated 3  case s 
• 6  cases facilitated b y the cod e office o r community suppor t progra m 
• 5  action plans rendered i n response to complaint s 
Quantitative analysis o f cases: 
• Fiv e cases were a  mixture o f lifestyle conflict s and code related issues 
• Fou r cases were clearl y defined code regulation issues 
• Thre e cases were lif e style conflicts that did no t involv e any ordinance violatio n 
• Tw o case s were landlor d tenant issues 
• Fou r cases involve d section eight tenant s 
• Si x cases occurre d in the Ol d North En d 
• Fou r cases involve d people with mental healt h issues 
• thre e case s referred , by neighbor request , to the Publi c Safety Project for furthe r 
community organizin g 
Qualitative analysis o f cases: 
The types of case s referre d b y Code to NR T were no t violation specific . They fell int o 
three mai n categories. 
• Clearl y defined Cod e regulation issue s that have a high probabilit y o f resolution , 
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• Lifestyl e conflicts that revolve around code regulations, often gentrificatio n 
issues, that are no t easil y enforceable and do no t hav e a reasonable expectation 
of a  short term resolutio n and, 
• Chroni c complainants; represented by people with developmental challenges or 
psychiatric disabilities. These cases generall y needed ongoing support . 
Cases are multi-dimensional 
The NR T pilot projec t responde d to cit y resident s in dispute ove r municipa l code 
violations that affected thei r persona l and neighborhood qualit y o f life . Afte r 
responding to the case s presente d to the supervisor y team, we found tha t complain t 
calls were ofte n multi-dimensiona l and , cooperation with municipa l program s an d 
city organizations contributed t o a  resolution . Al l the case s were behavio r based 
and, though sometime s complex, they di d no t necessaril y merit lega l prosecution. 
Because al l cases were initiate d i n response to a  dispute betwee n neighbors , the 
NRT reveale d itself as a natura l "hub " to registe r and respond to a  variety o f 
complaints. 
Wide variety of issues 
For example , the pilo t projec t responde d to conflic t involvin g differentiating lifestyle s 
between a  homeowner and HUD "section eight" housin g tenant, a  tenant-landlord -
property managemen t dispute , a "grassroots" tenant associatio n and perceived 
zoning violations, noise complaints that led to community organizing , and concern 
about waste by-product s i n a backyard pen of a large domesticated - pig. 
Citizens as mediators 
The pilo t progra m partiall y me t the objective t o supervise trained communit y 
"peacemakers" to facilitate neighbor-to-neighbo r disputes . Evaluation results indicate d 
that the proces s of case selection , supervision, and referrals to communit y facilitator s 
would benefi t fro m progra m focus . The recommendation o f the NR T supervisory team i s 
threefold: 
• T o commit t o the NR T as a resident responsive , community base d program, 
• T o accept a wider variety o f case referral s and, 
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• T o centralize program operations 
Centralized case management 
This evaluation underscored the importanc e of the supervisor-facilitato r relationship. 
The NR T supervisors stressed the responsibilit y they felt to produc e communit y 
satisfaction and to feel "comfortable with the capabilit y of trained facilitators." Feedbac k 
from communit y facilitators indicate d that early case interventio n an d initia l contac t with 
disputants would hel p to kee p the "story fresh, establish rapport, an d trust with 
community residents. " Th e alternative disput e resolution skills that are required of NRT 
facilitators to buil d community through neighbor-to-neighbo r conflic t mitigation , coupled 
with the leve l of supervisory communication desired by NRT facilitators, supports the 
notion o f centralized case managemen t to strengthen NR T facilitator respons e support 
systems. 
Stakeholder Analysis: The Community Intervention Team 
In response to citizen calls, the Municipa l Code Office , Community Support 
Program, and Community Justice Center (NRT supervisory team) successfully 
collaborated with other community program s to respond to complaints . Durin g a NRT 
feedback and brainstorming session , the Victim Justice Project, Burlington Housing 
Authority, th e Publi c Safet y Project, and the Burlingto n Polic e Department , felt i t would b e 
a grou p benefi t to participat e i n a quarterly "communit y interventio n team " t o reinforc e 
working relationships , stay abreast of program developments , and address challenging 
cases. Fo r example, because of NRT intervention, three opportunities fo r communit y 
organizing were presente d to - an d followed through by , the Publi c Safety Project. I t is 
also apparent there i s a supporting rol e Publi c Safet y Project can offer t o infor m resident s 
about NR T community group conferences. 
SWOT Analysis 
An evaluatio n the NR T program reveals that the strengths o f this program ; the 
willingness of residents to participate i n training an d service delivery of a municipa l 
program i s threatened b y government's reticence to commi t to communit y based 
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program design and implementation. Since the Federa l grant mone y runs out a t the en d 
of June, an d the Cit y is not ye t committed t o funding the project , a  lack of continued 
funding threatens the future of the NRT . A s a program, the NR T presents an 
opportunity t o reduc e resident reliance on city services while i t supports community t o 
build social capital. However, the reluctanc e of city actors to delegate authority t o 
community member s weakens the opportunity fo r resident s to becom e less relian t o n 
city services . As designed, the NR T is a community enhancemen t project designe d to 
build improve publi c safety and build socia l capital in their neighborhood . It's majo r 
weakness i s that, as a matter o f program policy , the Cit y is not committed t o the project . 
Evaluation of Project Protocol and Operations 
April through September 200 1 
1. Communit y members trained as NRT facilitators: 
• Fiftee n community member s were trained i n Restorative Justice principles and 
conflict resolutio n 
• 95 % trained found the training excellen t or very effectiv e 
• 87 % found the presentatio n of learning materials excellent or very effectiv e 
• 100 % found the training relevan t to their expectations of NR T community 
intervention 
• 100 % understood the objective o f the NRT 
• 60 % had an understanding of Restorativ e Justice & their rol e in communit y 
• 90 % felt prepared to facilitate dispute s after the trainin g 
2. Communit y members facilitate NRT process: 
• Fou r trained resident s facilitated two cases , (on e dropped out ) 
• Tw o facilitators bega n NRT a case bu t did not complete the process 
• Thre e facilitators hav e not ye t been involved in a complete cas e 
• Seve n trained communit y member s were available to facilitate case s 
• Eigh t did not/could no t participat e i n NRT after trainin g 
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3. Communitie s are involved: 
• Al l identified partie s were contacte d within 1 5 days of complain t 
• 1 3 community member s participated i n one community grou p conferenc e 
• 5  community member s participated i n one community grou p conferenc e 
• Facilitator s expressed satisfaction with support an d conferences 
4. Complainant s needs are addressed : 
• Al l complainants were calle d within seven days of initia l phone cal l 
• Al l complainants participated i n completing restorativ e actio n pla n 
• Al l respondents were no t issue d an action pla n 
• Grou p conferences adhered to restorativ e principle s 
• I t i s unknown i f respondents acknowledged impact o f their behavio r 
• I t i s unknown i f complainants expressed satisfaction with NRT 
5. Respondent s are responsible 
• Al l verbal action plan s were developed within 45 days 
• Unknow n i f respondents participated i n developing action pla n 
• Respondent s completed the verba l action plans (N o repea t complain t calls ) 
• Respondent s completed the action pla n within the timeframe (N o lega l actions 
taken) 
6. Neighborhood s are restored 
• Partie s involved were no t given an NRT brochure apprising program desig n & 
goals 
• Partie s were verball y indoctrinate d t o NR T program desig n & goals 
• Disputant s participated i n Restorative process 
• Ther e was an appreciable reduction i n the numbe r o f repea t complain t call s to 
Code 
7. NR T Administration 
• Code , C S P , &  C J C collaborativel y manag e and develop projec t 
• Unifor m syste m for cas e identification , filing , database, summary shee t 
• Collecting/collatin g surveys and other evaluativ e documentatio n 
• NR T public relations/awareness 
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Cases referre d t o NR T by Code offic e 
Case referral s t o NR T facilitators 
Coordination of NR T project with existing community resource s 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Communit y members trained as NRT facilitators: 
Recommendations 
• Thi s October and Novembe r 7 communit y member s and 5  Publi c Safet y Projec t 
Vista volunteers wil l b e certified b y Woodbury Colleg e to practic e Basi c 
Mediation 
• Discus s Restorativ e Justice principles, relevant to progra m goals , individuall y 
when recruitin g &  reinforce conceptuall y during trainin g 
• Refe r trainees to case s mor e quickl y 
• Focus/reinforc e role playing for nex t training o n results from facilitato r surve y 
2. Communit y members facilitate NRT process: 
Recommendations 
• Provid e trained facilitators wit h case s 
• A  streamlined cas e referra l process 
• Scree n prospectiv e trainees carefully &  provide trainees with clear expectations 
of program participation ; 
• Involv e facilitator s i n program strateg y meetings ; maintain ope n communicatio n 
• Facilitator s are first point o f contact with disputant s 
• Dra w in available resources to outreach for communit y grou p conferences 
• Conside r case referra l to facilitators wh o liv e in the are a of the disput e i f 
appropriate 
3. Communitie s are involved : 
Recommendations 
• Establis h referral resourc e for Menta l Health disability client s 
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• Establis h available resources for outreach suppor t fo r communit y grou p 
conferences 
• Establis h coordinated "communit y interventio n team" , i.e. C S P , P S P , C O D E , 
C J C , V S P , BHA , BPD to share case informatio n a t quarterl y meeting s t o 
strengthen facilitato r suppor t &  minimize duplication o f services 
4. Complainant s needs ar e addressed : 
Recommendations 
• No t al l action plan s were written; som e were verbal . Written actio n plan s seen as 
"just a tool" 
• Writ e actio n plan for Communit y Group Conferences 
• Informa l negotiations ; a  written action plan is not always necessary 
• Mai l written action plans to al l involved partie s 
• Mor e C GC need to b e held to asses s i f restorative principle s were adhere d to 
• Forma l documentation o f restorative principles/goal s needed on facilitator repor t 
• Distribut e &  collect participant survey s at NR T conferences/negotiations 
5. Respondent s ar e responsibl e 
Recommendations 
• Documen t action plans ; amend facilitator surve y repor t t o reflec t restorativ e goal s 
• Continu e to provid e "enforcement " suppor t to encourage respondents t o 
participate 
6. Neighborhood s ar e restored 
Recommendations 
• Revis e &  distribute NR T brochure to reflec t an y changes in program desig n & 
goals for Phas e I I 
• Objectivel y reflec t reductio n o f repea t call s in database 
7. NR T Administration 
Recommendations 
• Conside r centralized "hub" for cas e coordinatio n 
• Separat e discussions about cas e managemen t from progra m developmen t 
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• NR T can be resource for C S P ; strengthe n interventio n strategie s 
• Develo p database system for case s 
• Reduc e program paperwork ; Distribut e paperwor k o n floppy disc ; utiliz e email, 
web page s 
• Develo p NRT web page ; redesign & hand out NR T brochures, present progra m 
at neighborhoo d meetings/communit y forums , i.e. , church groups, etc.. . 
• Creat e broader access t o NR T through a  variety o f channels 
• Focu s professiona l resources to ensure NRT as a community based , voluntee r 
project 
• Continu e development o f NR T as collaborative projec t 
Personal Reflections / Professiona l Recommendation s 
If I  did this progra m ove r again what woul d b e different.... well , I  may do thi s 
program ove r again and this i s what woul d b e different. I  believe, and the proces s of 
this projec t reinforce s for me , that the positio n o f strength i n building relationship s 
between citizen s and government i s from a n intermediary position . I  do no t think tha t in 
order to b e successful that the NR T has to begi n as a grassroots movement bu t I  am 
convinced that participatory researc h in program desig n and implementation i s crucial to 
sustainability o f a project . 
Therefore, I  would distanc e project design , implementation an d evaluation fro m 
government actor s early in the proces s and create a projec t tha t is more aligned , or i n 
balance, with community input . I  questioned, more than once , if this projec t woul d hav e 
been easier to accomplish if I  had worked mor e independentl y o f government . Bu t I 
realized that to do so would chang e significantly th e scope of this inquiry . I  believe that 
research that delves into the intricat e relationship s of building democrati c practices 
within democrati c systems is essential. 
If I  had the opportunit y t o do this projec t ove r again I  would d o more in-dept h 
exploratory researc h before committing mysel f to this -or perhap s any, particular topic . 
The realit y i s that i t does not take muc h time to ge t a  project operationa l once th e 
foundation piece s are in place. I n retrospect , knowin g what I  do now, I  would 
incorporate funding developmen t i n to the overal l scheme of the project . Th e Nationa l 
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Institute of Justice's survey of community disput e resolutio n program s identifie d 
"composite programs" , such as the NRT , "tend to hav e offices outside o f justice syste m 
building i n houses, storefronts, offic e building , and other location s to provid e a n 
independent identit y (NIJ , 28)". Wit h thi s aspec t of projec t developmen t i n place I  would 
now find a  small dank storefron t i n the Ol d North En d of Burlingto n an d hang a shingle, 
written in 27 different languages , in the window tha t said, "welcome to the communit y 
mediation network. " Fro m this place , I would begi n anew, a community's project . 
RESEARCH 
This projec t employe d a variety o f qualitative an d quantitative researc h methods 
during differen t phase s of the project' s development . I  believe that the overal l projec t 
proposal would broadl y state m y approach as participatory actio n researc h but I  believe 
the essenc e o f this projec t -  i f carried out ove r a longer period o f time woul d b e 
categorized mor e correctl y a s a combination o f participatory actio n and quasi - 
experimental research. 
In the beginnin g o f the project , I  depended heavily on exploratory researc h to 
inform th e scop e of m y inquir y an d substantiate the genera l impressions conveyed by 
the communit y i n previous focus group session s abou t publi c safety issues . The general 
scope o f exploratory researc h included: 1) State of Vermont, county an d city crim e 
statistic reports , 2 ) All available City of Burlingto n Polic e Departmen t information , an d 
3) Conversations with community members . 
In order to understan d the dynamic s of povert y i n Burlington, I  relied on State, 
City, and Federa l data sources (especially HUD and Departmen t o f Labor ) to infor m m y 
arguments for progra m desig n and implementation , particularl y Th e City of Burlington' s 
Community and Economi c Consolidation Plan for 2000-2002. 
I conducted secondary research relying on the quantitative an d qualitativ e 
analysis conducted the UV M Center for Rura l Studies, Community Outreac h 
Partnership Cente r of the Ol d North En d to asses s the attitude s an d belief s held b y 
community member s who liv e in this sector . Th e interviews an d surveys conducted by 
Lynne Bon d and he r students were an invaluable contribution t o the projec t an d 
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substantiated m y persona l impressions of and professiona l experience working i n th e 
Old Nort h End. 
To infor m th e developmen t o f the Projec t itself , I  employed differen t aspect s of 
participatory actio n research ; focus groups, need s assessment and participan t 
interviews, surveys , collaborative techniques , negotiation , an d "shoulde r to shoulder " 
work wit h community member s to infor m th e developmen t o f the NRT . Th e immediat e 
results o f this researc h were incorporate d int o the desig n of the projec t itself . Th e 
results provide d a  basis for analysi s with which t o mak e recommendation s fo r the nex t 
phases o f projec t goal s and objectives. Overall , the result s o f these types o f researc h 
continuously guide d the approac h to the developmen t o f this project . 
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Prospective BUDGE T 
This budge t represent s the finances neede d to establish and sustain the NRT as 
intermediary communit y base d organization i n the North En d of Burlington. Wit h the 
exception of Technical Assistance staff, the NRT would b e governed an d driven by 
community members . 
Income 
Grants 
Foundation (3 year general operating) 150,000.0 0 
Agency of Human Services (SRS & DOC) 25,000.0 0 
City of Burlington 15,000.0 0 
Vermont Refuge e Resettlement 10,000.0 0 
Fee for Service 
Burlington Landlor d Association 7,500.0 0 
Chittenden County District Cour t 35,000.0 0 
Training and Education Presentations 10,000.00 
TOTAL $  252,500.00 
Expenses 
Fixed Expenses 
Salaries (2 Full Time) 80,000.0 0 
Utilities and Phone 5,000.0 0 
Furnishings 2,000.0 0 
Insurance 1,200.0 0 
Non-profit incorporatin g &  Admin Fees 1,000.0 0 
Rent (lease to purchase) 12,000.0 0 
Variable Expenses 
Office Supplies 3,000.0 0 
Print and Mail 2,000.0 0 
Trainings 3.000.0 0 
Car and Travel 1,500.0 0 
Continuing Education (SNHU) 2,000.0 0 
Food 7,300.0 0 
TOTAL $120,000.0 0 
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Neighborhood Response Team 
Project Implementation Pla n 
Phase I Pilot Project 4/0 1 -  10/0 1 
Phase II Project 10/0 1 -  3 /02 
CSP= Community Suppor t Program; PSP= Public Safety Project; CJC= Community Justice Center; NRT= NRT supervisory Team; CIT= Community Intervention 
Team (new steering committee); Code = Municipal Code Enforcement Office. 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY 
The NR T project primaril y use d communication technolog y fo r cas e 
management, indirec t mediato r supervision , and cas e development throug h a  share d 
database with the Municipa l Code Office . Certainly , the Interne t was a  primar y 
reference resourc e for data , literature review , an d researc h on relate d project s 
throughout th e world . 
CONCLUSION 
The Neighborhoo d Respons e Team (NRT ) project i s a vehicle to explore th e 
evolving concep t o f restorativ e justice an d communit y mediatio n t o develop communit y 
and buil d cooperativ e partnership s betwee n citizen s and municipa l agencies . As such, i t 
is an exercise in building socia l capital within neighborhoods t o increas e civic activit y 
and responsibilit y t o positivel y influenc e the qualit y o f lif e i n the Cit y of Burlington . Th e 
NRT, a s a government program , ha s the responsibilit y t o "encourag e citizens t o 
respond actively to problem s that concern them; and , through suc h responses, to buil d 
- o r rebuil d a  civi l society a society in which ordinar y citizen s trust each other, organiz e 
voluntarily t o achiev e common ends , expect loca l government t o respon d to thei r needs , 
and participate generall y i n the publi c lif e o f the community " (Civi c Society Building, 19) . 
The NR T straddles the fence as a government sponsore d project an d a 
community base d project -  an d perhaps , suffers fo r it . "Justic e system based 
programs... ar e generally intereste d i n improving citize n satisfaction with the justic e 
system" and although mediatio n ma y b e an alternative t o court , participatio n i s no t 
voluntary (McGillis , 31). O n the othe r side , communit y base d programs, i n addition t o 
justice syste m referrals , "see k to obtai n a  significant portio n o f their case s directl y 
through walk-ins.. . an d they maintai n a  very strong communit y base d philosoph y 
embracing "communit y developmen t an d empowerment" (32) . 
As a  "composite" community mediatio n project , NR T has the capacit y to ad d 
community dept h t o existing restorativ e justice programs . Thus far, th e cit y adapt s to a 
restorative justice framewor k designe d to shif t th e paradig m from traditiona l t o 
community justic e without true community participation . Curren t restorativ e justic e 
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practices may positivel y effect th e publi c perception o f community safety , bu t they d o 
not necessaril y promote th e concep t of a  strengthened communit y tha t reflects a  qualit y 
of lif e similarly shared by people living i n proximity t o on e another. I n a federa l 
evaluation o f neighborhood restorativ e justice center s i n 1997 , McGilli s states th e 
following i n regard to restorativ e justice program s as practiced i n Burlington. "Sinc e 
impacted resident s have not activel y participated i n creating a  specific municipal plan, 
the progra m design , or implementing specifi c cases i n these programs i n th e 
community, th e sustainabilit y and effectiveness remains unclear . I t i s difficult fo r 
citizens to distinguis h whether progra m goal s are ultimatel y servin g government , 
serving community , o r imparting a n understanding o f ho w they ma y benefi t both. " 
As a  city-wide project , th e NR T is a comprehensive community initiativ e and , as 
Lizbeth Schoor (1998) state s i n her book, "Common Purpose", there i s a theory abou t 
why the NR T should work. Ka y Prannis (1995) state s that restorative justice i s an 
empowerment model , one grounded i n community commitmen t an d no t possibl e without 
community ownershi p an d support . Joh n Davis echoes this sentimen t callin g for actio n 
in civic engagement plans practices that are sustainable when ""resident s are involve d 
in shaping municipal plans , setting municipa l priorities, an d helping to deliver municipa l 
services." Davi s envisions success when initiative s "buil d upo n informa l network s o f 
helping and socializing within neighborhoods. " (Davis, p.2 ) 
As a  condui t to resolv e conflicts between neighbor s that are referred fro m 
municipal departments, the NR T is "explicitly concerne d with the pattern s o f relation s 
and institution s tha t effectively operat e a t a neighborhood level " (Clear , 27). The 
challenge to create a successful community mediatio n progra m i n NRT lays in th e 
willingness for governmen t t o provid e the necessar y leadership that can impart th e 
vision while resistin g the urg e to usur p power to guide the progra m model . Democratic 
governance plays a direct rol e i n building communit y capacit y to manag e conflict i n the 
community an d success "depend s on their responsiveness...t o mediate conflic t b y 
hearing, channeling , and mediating the multipl e citize n demands that modern societies 
express through civi l and politica l associations" (Political Institutions, 17 ) 
In the contex t o f the NRT , community mediatio n implie s horizonta l link s betwee n 
residents, stakeholders , and city departments . Horizonta l links, rather than hierarchica l 
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relationships, foster communit y involvemen t and , in this case , the primar y too l to evok e 
community participatio n i s to develop networks an d trust-building strategie s with 
institutional leader s (Gittell e t al . 1999). T o actualize success, implementatio n o f th e 
NRT require s civic action. In turn, civi c action require s community mobilizatio n i n orde r 
to develop the "norms , trust, and networks " (8 ) fo r communit y mediatio n practice s to 
take hol d and thus, ensure neighborhood safet y and improved perceptio n o f the qualit y 
of lif e i n the City . 
The researc h for this projec t strongl y suggest s that directly strengthenin g 
resident's involvement i n NRT program desig n to empower mobilization aroun d issue s 
they identif y a s important wil l naturall y prope l civic engagement. The NR T program, as 
systematic approach to engage citizen participation t o hel p develop municipal plans 
through progra m desig n and community-based implementatio n wil l hel p to dispe l the 
impression that municipal structures foster constituen t disenfranchisement . 
As a  program, the NR T "is consistent with the communit y justice perspective.. . that 
supports comprehensive community initiative s whic h address many differen t 
neighborhood problem s at once , focusing as much on coordination an d collaboration as 
on much as on individua l program development. " (23) . Although the NR T has a quie t 
demeanor and so to speak , "hasn't got of f the ground" the projec t ha s enormous 
potential i n that i t i s part o f a much large r "community justice movement " an d "reflects a 
radical departure from pas t criminal justice activity " (24) . 
The Communit y Justice Center, current hom e to the NRT , recently relocate d 
from a  centra l downtown storefron t locatio n to a  second floor cit y administrativ e 
building. The move coincided with a decision to change the statu s of the C J C fro m a 
"quasi-city department" t o a  "division" of the C E D O office . Fundin g for the Communit y 
Support Progra m ends mid-April and funding fo r NR T ends at the end of June . 
NRT progra m initiative s t o work with the Publi c Safet y Project in Franklin Square 
- o r any other geographic location i n the cit y are on hold while the Directo r of C E D O 
decides what progra m polic y and approach the cit y embrace. The NRT continues t o 
generate and develop cases through th e Cod e Enforcemen t Office. 
The territory and impetu s for any community organizin g efforts ar e under th e 
purview o f the Assistant Director of Community Development . Currently , NRT 
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community -based initiatives are thought confusin g to the communit y an d there i s 
sensitivity about progra m objectives "stepping all over each other." I n keeping with the 
challenges that other community justice initiative s face, from the perspectiv e of th e 
project development , "wha t ha s not occurred is a systematic, overarching 
conceptualization of community justice that exploits its full potential bot h i n design and 
implementation" (25) to benefi t al l city initiatives . 
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